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ORGAN OF THE FISHERMEN'S 
SATURDAY, . 
. . I AGREEMFNT i~~ed~·~or~;i:'::a~:.~. ~\'Ch= Ag 
earned ur1111 the of operation con-
R AILWAY temp ed by , this A&rccmcnt for the said acrvlca u and when collccfc:I. 
TEXT OF T MPORARY 
FOR OPERATION OF 10. The GoYcrnment ahall pay all , 
debts which shall have beea contracted I •z..., •• ... .._. ... 
durlna ihe uld period In connection " ......... • • ~ 
wilh tho uld acme. and aot dla- Some tllM qo l coot. 
c:har&ed OD Of before tho J5da day of ud MW Ur 
November 1022. IO lumln 
II. DwiJI& Ibo Mid ~ rill' 
T~ NOVEMBER 1Slb, 1922 
; 
' 
way aad ha d,~~,:;IP.'~ 
AN AGREEM ENT ' mndc this j ('um1•nny, whll·h ngT1•emcnl Is hero· cruploycq for tbo montb1 or liq and under ~ 
Cirtccnth Jay of 1june, Anno lna!lor Clll!ed tho 19:!1 Agreement, J_uao 19ZI and In addlUon thereto a:aad ~ 
Domini, One thousnhd nine hun· I AND WllEREAS rnllwny operation sum not to exceed the ainout of fll.- 11.'P 
~ • wns sul!pended on certnln daya ID 000.00 to ualat tbe 0ompall7 to meel 
drcd and tv.•cnty two BETWEEN Mar. prior to tho !!3rd dny thereof, pruent llablllllM to partla o&W 
The Government or N\!wfound- I A:-:D WllER&\S nn n.sreemcnt WM lbo lJuk or tdontrul OD ace~~ 
land, hereinafter c:tlled " The I entered Into belwcen tho pitrUes there·· railway, 1tc:im1blp and .,,.._ 
Government" of the one p:trt t.o on tho :!3rd dn>' of l\loy Jut past oell8. , 
ANO Reid Ncwfoundl:ind Com- tor the temporary operation of tho :l. The suma to be pl'OYJdlll 
• • • 
1 rhllwny without prejudice until tho Paragraph I bercof •ball be 
pnny. L1m11cd , hercma£tcr called l:!th dn>· of Juno Inst post, A!\'1). In the Bank of Montreal to tbe 
'"the Compnnr'' of the other pnrt \\'llERE.\S the parties here to hnvo or the accOunt bltherl.~ lmowa M 
WHEREAS under the Act 12 Geo. V. agreed upon terms ror the opcrntlon :-.c .. \'toundland ComJNU17, Llml~ 
Capt. lG the Government entered In· or Lho ra lh\·ny nod the operation ot count :>:o. 1 and all cbeqaea to me& I 
to an agreement with the Companr the steamships o.nd lho Newfound· the purposes for wblcb tbe Mid nm 
uncter which t ho Co,·ernruent nt;recd land Expre~s ·company for a period nre p~ovldW shall be drawa qafmt ,..... Ii 
to pay tho actual loss or opernUog ns herclnafler set forth XOW Tins tl'e sa:d account. i•hlpa or ~ p 
the rnllway bctw~en tho first dnf ot .\OREE~JEl'\1' WIT:'\ESSETll as rot-' .3. 1he Company a1111lgn1 to t.be OoY· In respect of tbe .ald perlcJ4 aor for Ile 
July 19:!1 nod tbo 30th dny or June Iowa: I ernment by way or s~urlty for the deprecladoa. . ft P•11Mta-O•~ 
A.D. 19!!:! .pro\'h.led t..~t shoultl l!uch 1. Tho Government shnll pro\'ldo :iums lo he 11rovicled under para~ra1hl 14. No aalary or fee ahaU be paid to the .._er. 'l'lld u 
loes exceed the sum ot $1.500,000, 11ho !11n1la nel-CU$:lry to meet Lhe rei;u-
1 
1 hcreor nnd al!IO ns scMJrlty for the any Director of the Company (laclDd· j ca~':; :::r:l!!'u.T JD a~ 
such excess should be borne by tho lnr pa ,· roll cheques or the Compuny".J n'llount If nny hy which the sums blth· Ina the said Robert G Reid) for acr- 1lllt  ( . I <'rto Jlnld by , the Co\•ernmcnt t:> tho vlcca In connection wl;h the operation that .1 lmow of for cabbap uad t_... 0 
- - Compnn)' um:or the 1921 ARrecment of the rallw.iy, steamships or c!xpr-:aa nl119, eapeclal11 for tal'Dlpe. I got ten I ~~~ j 1<hall bo round to excced tho nctu.il comp:tn)' durlna the said period .,..Ith·' barrels or tamlpe lut :rear ID a pleco OD 
· 1011:1 or operatlns; under the Bald 1!1!!1 out the approval of the Covcmmer.I I o~ land f8 br 70 feeL I ue woocl 
C 0 D Ai;r1'em1mt, all Its book debts and ac· 15 Th loci f ti • · aaboe on tbl11 piece or lud · everr 
. 
eounu recelvnblo on ratlwny and 1 1 ·d b eth~rA 
0 
operahaonll beconf:em- year, very little or an1 other manare. 
p a e y 11 grcement s rom • ta d h 
etl':11nahlp 11ervkes and all Its lmnk the ISth dn of June to the !5th :Sa I • s ye at a ouae one n(Jrhl In 
h:ilnml!s . book debts and accounts ro· r N bey b h . 1 1 d Y Bona.lat.a Ray about 15 years ap, l'elvnl>lo on cxpros11 company service 0 ovem r ot inc us ve 1ln oper:i· tbe man boloql1t,1 to lbal bouao ~ 
due nt the dale or 111is Agroemenl and tlon shall continue hereunder 10 ~mch lived In Sweet Da1 ono w·lnter, In • The S. S. ROSALIND will sail o.·m St. John's on ~ 
all bank l>nlances. book debt• and ac- an extent as may be n:ccssary to wbal wo call a winter Ult. The way 
We nrc o pen to purchase Cc. O il for i111mc dintc 
~hipmcnt in nny qunn1i1y, and will pn t1\C h ighest mnrkct 
rntc for snmc . All pnymc n ts made pr ptly. 
Re fcrcn.:c: Ca nndinn Bnnk o f Cornn rec. 
AUTHUR Efl.'5ARY, Smyth lluil ig, 
( Cor. Wat.er Sl. and Beck's Co,·e 
Phone I 167 P. 
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Get your Req ·remenls 
TO DA 
'Bowring Brothers 0 
Limited. 
i·oun1s riwetvable on nil the anld aor - bring to their or its desun:ition such thoy had tbe tilt wal! wltb an open day, June 2-Jth. at 12 o'clock (noon) • . 
\'Ices which mny become duo to th'l passengers and rrcight as shall hu·c tire place a:id bumed all wood. Af· D This steamer has excellent accoOI 
C.:omprny between the •dale of tb1s been accepted for transportation prior ler he went home In lbe aprlng with a Second Class passengers, • 
Ai;-roement and the 30lh or Juno. 1922, to midnight of the aald flrtccnih di)' hll family, tbe man went to Sweet 
Including In each enso amounts due of November either in Newfoundland ·aa1 and took down his tilt and dug D Passengers f11r Ne• York must lee 
and accruing from the Canadian and or 11 Nonh Sydney. up the vound the •ls.e. of tbe Wt7~ Saloon ODO bow- p1evioas to saUbis. · 
NowtoundllUld Qo.-ornnvnts 1D ooa- IS., Tbls_ Aanemellt and all aces \lie wood aehM oHr lb• Sl'OWld, lbeo Through rues quoted tc &JIJ ~ 
11etlon· wlib any or the 9'ld senicee. !dire lfr omTtted to be done In ~ursu· put bla tumlp leed ID tbe ground, 
The 1'.lld amount11 aball be deposited In ance thereof Is and ahall be Without flud It up for tile 1Ummer 4Dd went F0>r rur'ther lnformatiun re passaio. rares, frel&IH 
11111 Dank or Mcntreal to ,lhe credit ot · prejudice to the rlghta of either p:arty homo, be did not ban any other kind etc., 11pply to 
tho :1rorr1old Reid ~ewroundland Com· I hereto or to any other disputes or of manUl'e. Tho next r.11 be bad tur- B ARVEY o .. CO t 
pan)' Llmltod At!l.'ounl No. 1, promptly cl1lms which have ar isen or shall arise t·!ps a1= good as nn h•saw talten out o A a · •t L d. 
arter receipt. : The Oo•ernmoot 11ba1, out !'f any other dcallnas . between. the of any pTden. He tod me he be• II. • St. Jolm'a, Nld. 
llt' tnUtlod 10 rec:el•tt on demand nil panics ind lhelr respective posltaons llov9<1 aaJtee waa tho botll thing could g 
• 1um1 placed11o tbe credit of the 11a!tf I in relation thereto ahall remain and be put on turnlpe. I mo oao . 01:1os====r01=naP1lli:,:*-~ 
Account No. l until the aggreitate be the !lllmc ns if thia Agreement ha:I Wood uheit put o•or «re•• ground -
ther"f 11 equal to tbo amount provld· nc\'er been made or anythin& done or wbero mou la growing among the ~~'®@®®<&€~~@1@~~~~~~~i.JGM!lJ 
Gd und•J' paragraph 1 berl'Of and the omitted to be done hereunder. 1 (;rat's. wlll kill tb' mon and 111akt' tllc "'Of ' 
1111rphas ala&ll remain In the 111ld Ac· Sianed on bchalr or the paniM grus grow. 1 
CODDt'UntQ the ba1anco. If any, due to hereto: I Tho best wnr r find wood uhe11 on 
Ute Ooftl'lllllent under paraRraph f or For the Co\'emmc.nt by grass ground, that Is wet ground, put 
11-e 1121 Agreement shall have b~n Witness: I 11 on In n dry state In the 11prlng 
&nallJ ad,l1Ulted and 11ettled, which b:il· For the Company by I Dry 81':181 ground requires It put on 
anco the Qoftnunent shall then bo: Witness: nt any Ume lo tho Call or winter. 
endtlecl to receln. Uao wood uhes nnd you will be 
4. New accouats for the operation of B R 1 pretty suro or a good orop. d.IQ railway, atea1111hlpe and the ClC• ome u e I WIUI nl St. Peter'l!. ono time and I prea company •lhall be opened forth· · 1 Hw a womnn In a gardon at her 
Wida both In the Company's books nnd All Around. cabbage, I went alongside and I astd 
at ~IBant or Montreal. , mJasua. you have some Uno cnbbng) 
5. Tfiere shall be placed to the cre:Sit there. J aekod ber "whal did you put 
or tflo said accounts all amounts earn- SCOTLAND A.~D \VALES on It to make It grow," hor answer to 
ed by the railway and steamships and me wna "aahca." She ~ a Frcncb 
lhe express company from July lat LONDON · June 10-A bill "to pro- woman, but she could talk good Eng-
nexl to November 15th next, both In· vii.lo for I.ho' bettor govornmoat of Scot· i ll11h. She did not say wbnt kind of 
elusive provided however that the pro- land and Walea .• and tor other matters nshos sho used Sho said 1ou can'I 
fits earned between July lat and No- relallng thereto" baa been lntroctuceo uso an1thtng bettor then uhes lo a · 
vcmber 15th 1922 by the said steam· lnlO tho House or Commons. garden. 
ships and expreu company shall In Thie action follows upon renewed The most nahoa I can get out 01 
the first instance be applied towards talk In some quarters of "homo rule any wood Is old nr wood, thlc~or tho 
meeting the loss on the said steam· nil around," In other woras autonomy rind the more all hes; •ory llltlo aall· 
thips incurrod between July I, 1921, for Scotland and Wales 118 apart trou1 cs from good dry wood.' 
Jnd June 14th, 1922, both, inclusiw, England proper, and Is a direct out· Botoro I began us ing wood nabes T 
Jn:I the surplus H any sh:tll go to the come or tho l>lrth of the lrleh Fre6j could go lo my gardoa and di« up :\ 
credit or the said accounts. State. Prime Mlnh1tor Lloy4,. Ocdrge.f half pound or 'll'Orms In 10 mJnut~ 
O. (a) The Government shall pro· I himself a Welshml\ll has lndlcUed tbnt In a ~eek after I put tbl' wood Dl!hC!'I 
vidc nll funds neces&1ry to operate the I ho would nul oppose a comprehensive over t.ho ground l eou~ not get a 
said railway, s teamship and express homo rule measure. worm, 10 I 11roved lr.'"by experience. 
company rrom the date or these pre· According to tho present propoeale. That makes mo think wood• uhea h 
sents until the 15th or November 1922 : parliament.ti each consisting O( t11·0 tho heat thing 
inclusive. chambers, would be set up ror Scot- gaTdene. 
JOHN JVANY, 
Port Roxton. T.R . 
-'-
(b) The Government shall keep In land and Walea. The Lower House, 
rorce during the said period the fire In tho case of Scotland, would be equal 
nn:I mnrlne Insurance at present main- In momborshlp to the pre11ent repre · 
tninod by the Company and s~all no\l 11entallon al We11tmln1tor aad eleete<l 
be answerable for Insurable losses by the same conatJtuenctes. The Low• 
suffered during the said perlo:S not er House In Walce would coo1l1t ol 
'TH PRIZE. 
cd b h 1 beyond twice tho present ropreeentallon, each cover Y sue nsurance, or tho Wel1h conatttueneln belq di-
such damqc or loss as . la properly Y'lded Into t.wo. Tbo Upper Houao ol 
cha.raeable to ordinary main1enance. t.be Scola Parliaments would be elect· 
?. The amount or Inventories of coal ed by tbe Lower Hollle In accord · 
and o.1hcr supplies on hind on railway ance with a plan proPoHd b7 Lor.I 
an:I steamship account, Including work tlr1~·1 Commtttff and would number 
In progress In the various depan· ss membe..._ Tb•' Welah. MDale alao 
monts, slt1ll be valued u at Jun~ 30th, would Jiue as JDllDbert. 
1922 ~d credited to the accounts un- Pro•l•lon la made ID Ule bDl for pa to clear thtt land, .,... 
der tho 1921 Aareement 1n:1 debltd Joint alWn.sa In u.. e•eaL of ......,... would bar;n hea;ia or • 
to the new accounta provided for un· ment. Representation at W•tmlut•" •oal1t'tben pick t1a1 l!Jl•Dd tllfM~ 
der parqraph 4 hereof. ta to eo11Unue n....._lcl peadtds tlt• ullel wttb It ud sow oilr peed 
8. Tho Company alaall place at the appMcatl01l or .clft'9i"'°A to JIQl&Dd. It would srow wcmderf1lll1 w.U ~ poea. 
disposal or rhe muqement horelgaf· tow or tul'Dlpe or' &Qttalq we wlill 
ter pro~lded for the bctlellt of au .eoa-
1 
· FaY011f ~ to .,... wttllolat aJl1 other fertlUMr, 
tl'ICtS alreacty e'Dtered Into bJ It for =- " · lllld 11&99 ..._ ...... It eftf aloe... lt 
he HPPIJ or rallft)' tlea 1811 tall,,.Y ~ .. ~ •> ta *'90 pod to dletro7 t.-. ,,.,._ 
timber, aa4 the·CGlf tbereot lllal~ be fo1idlefa 6cmiii that pt U01Uld die iooc. or 0-
pald by the GtftmmeDf. .. .., t-.i ~A U.. ~.I~ die ..._ ._ . ..... •'Nit 
9. n. °°"~ shall bO catlaJG _. .. _.ha -~trf• l!f dM,,,. ..,~.o-... 
SP~CIAL GFFER! 
THIS WEEK WE ARE OFFERING 
ou/. Mantle Room 
materials. 
rices tb 
not but 
11 
eta, Messallne, 
Tri co Jette, 
Former Prices' ran $25.00 to $70.00. 
ran,e from $1 ·to $26.'IS 
We suggest an early 
is at ibl\bitst. 
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THE EVENING ADVOC'ATE, ~H lOHN''-
'' PALMER ,, 
GASvI,INE and KEROSENE 
Engines 
. 3, 4, 6 nnf7'1z H.P. 
11d Breay' and Jump Spark. 
f 
Ruilt to m~ ct th deflt'ands of fishermen who 
;,now ~lil J appre-:ia .:'tht merits of an engine. 
fat5}' to c"n t,ol, thor h!y depen?ahle and su~­
stan.ially bmlt to stfn<~ the train of severl! work 
a:-ound 011r shorcs1 
AJso riarts for en~l'S • . Ordt1· 
• 
I ANt> MY. "POP IS 
11V~ 5M,o,R1l:'ST 
Pl:O"Pt.E IN lliE' 
WliOLE 'MJRlt> ? 
fhe 
h I 
Mills of 1 the Gods 
OrA 
~~a~t' s Deception 
CHAPTER VJ. 
Taking a San. CONFfDERATION UFE _, 
· ASSDCIA flON.I 
Just a small amum •~· 
vested in a p~ifcctly we 
place, for lhc pro · of 
our family, or ourselv 
old age. 
"'&8 Water Street, 
St. John's. 
Manager, N cwfoun 
Hl!fT W Jll'DD • 
- THE EVENING AOVOCATI, ST. JOHN~S. NM"l10UNU1NU>, 
Per 
This Coal has Jess ck, contains mo 
and is Cle:iner Cbal than any· 
here. 
Book your order now . 
• 
THE EVENING ADVOCATI ST. JOHN'S, 
Bill is Now Ha1ds of ,etect C:e•l!itt,_ 
We are comla' 
With fortJ ~Jbil-li4 
From Terra NOYa'I 
From all her ralPd, 
~We love oar ho.., oar 
traps. 
A Bill known as the St. john's have instead of the present anti· Our wivea and c:bUdreD doll'., 
Street Railway Act was intro- quated and practically aselea ser· But in ·oar hevta there'1·Jo 
and duced in the Legislature on Tues- vice, a mo:lera standard auaae and • And love for 70\\ wltb 
Letters and other matter for publication should bf; a iSreued to Editor. 
4ll business communic-.Jtions should be addressed to· the Union 
Publishing Comp,.any. ~lmited. Advertising -Rates on .. pplication. 
·su~CRIPl'ION RATES. 
81 mail The Ev~ ·Advocate to any part of Newfoundland 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to the United States of America 
e!lewhere, $5.00 per year. 
and day, giving its sec'dnd reading radial street railway system. Depreaion Oii not bllad 
yesterday after some discussion ; With ~ fCl(tbe Jept ~ No,)'..d_JJ-ilflll 
and referred to a ~lect Committee of tbo Bill ad I• ~ SJl~!B!~b1H! Tbo Weekly Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, SO 
cents per year; (0 the United States of America and elsewhere, 
$1.50 per year. · 
consisting principally or the apoa, 
repr~ntatives of . St. Jobn'Sil 
East and \Vest ror consideradon [ 
and · investigation durin1 Ille 
lengthy period or adjo1nftllllU!llll 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, SATURDAY, JUNE 17th., 1922. 
. . 
The Gull Pond Discovery and to be reported u~ House mect1 ap{n in dMt This Bill ' is a prlYI 
Great interest has been aro~sed by our exclusive an-
:10uncement yesterday of the discovery by Geologist Hatch 
of a big vein of copper a.t Gull Pond, near Little .Bay. Th~ 
" indiGations there are that the width (not depth) of the seam 
drafted by the Rfid 
Company's solicitors ad 
duced at their request ad 
therefore no sponsor in the 
in so far as the measure ilioH is conce~ed, bat in so far. u It bai (ti; 
is ne'arer 120 ft. than the 91 ft. mentioned yesterday. They 
now boring to nscertain the depth of the deposit. We 
informed by partit!S who are interec;ted in other claims 
ut 2!/i miles S. \VI. of this p~ace th!it copper samples 
bearing on the very nnportant, way un~~lf(illtl.~i~~ 
matters, first of the extension 1• try'• idtenlll are coacerald. and "radialiution" of the St. , 0 
John's street ran,·ay system, and, : Conception 88• 
secondly, the expendi,ture of three 1
1 
B p ala" have given an analy$iS of JO and 15 per cent of copper, quarters of a million dollars in as op r 
twhich is :i further indication that a large area of the mineral 
will probably be disclosed, and operations on a large scale 
will be the outcome. We hope that all the hopes in this con-
nection will be fully justified and within a short time, a big 
mining town will spring up to the advantage of the toilers 
such operations, the Bill has at S.S. Service 
least the very active interest and j · 
support some or the members for 1 The steamer "Pawnee" bids fair 
St. john's. •I to bec:'ome r very popular boat on 
The meaning of the Bill is. , the Conception Bay passenger 
briefly, this: and freight service. A represent· 
The St. john's Street Railway ative of the Advo.:ate had the 
,. .•. ,.~ .. ~rrv. 
r 
! 11 F 7 ••••• Co., in order to make 11 paying privilege of making the return 
M b I ll• proposition of the concern, are trip from the c:1; to'-Hr~ Grice em . er D~ u mg Newfoundland C.6J1.M d~irous 'of raising three quarte~ via motor car ~d Pawnee a day 
To Prl·me M1·01·s1er' I 'geol At Vancouver or a million dolh:rs by bond issue or two ago end was given •n idea I\ for the purpo!'e of modernizing of the great advantage the pres-
-o- I - and extending tlte system. They ence of this boat on the Concep-
Mr. Jas. MacDonnell was more VAXCOUVER. June lZ-For th11 approached the Royal Securities tion Bay route will be to tho 
offensive than· usual, to the Prime ~urp0se or urg~~g 1ett1er1 trom the Co. (which is entirely distinct from travelling public and especially to 
Minister at this morning's session . 1 ,.,'~uclent Colony to 1?C4 te In we., tern the Royal Trust Co.) with a view . the business people of the towns of 
H . . . I ..... nac:111 and to Induce the trciuntnn .. e is always • 'offensive to S1; 1 public or lhls country to ice tbo to ra1s1ng the money, and the Carbonear and Hr. Grace in their 
Richard Squires. Mr. MacDonnell j Western provtnce8'. J. w. N. Johnitone Royal Sec!.lrities Co. sent a repre- \•isits to the Capital. 
on many occasions has been most general agent or the CanadlAD NaUon.al sentative to this city to examine By leaving either of these towns 
insulting. This morning he Railway In Newfoundland, baa •r!'I,.- into the · company's holdings an~ in the morning, the latter ~t 7 
called Sir Richard "a liar" :ind 1 ed .::-eanaon and'~acaNtaulon.a~ 1trlplll. 1 to ascertain exactly what these o'clock and the former at 7.45 thi.s.. lse •. h' • -n ona oc:e a . • ~ • most every ng e ouenaave e sewfoDDdland ..., opaed two ,.." holdings were worth an the way passengers , .ill arrive at Porttlgal 
~of. As a climax Mr. :aco. tlnce 'wblch ·ume IDRD7 aQlltr- of aecurity. Cove via Bell Island, at 9.30 and, 
.MJllQ'lli111ced that he ........... NcelYecl from ,....,.. Tho report or that represent•· by special arrangement with motor 
~ ':.a~~!'_'ll!t ~ ti wa tbat tho Street Railway!s taxi owners made by · the com7 ~-·• 1IMa ~ Wible bqldinga were not pany opere1ing the steamer, St. 
to warrant them being John's can be renched shortly aftei: 
tecarlty, for the reas1>11 10.00 a.m. One has then the whol~ 
..... ··--·-· tbe comp.ay could day in which to tr«nsact his b.usi-
~p or 1'.SSlp their power ness and Clin leave the City again 
1111~ their tracts. their poles at 5 p.m. and tonnect with the 
d all die other thinp that go to Pawnee lea\·ing P~rtugal Cove at 
.. 8llo .-.ral ..... mate up the equipment of the 5.30 and so be back in Carbonell) 
'* Kftio,ll&Qa~ tlDr tllie Canadian Street Railway, they did not pos- or Hr. Grace before 8 o'clock in 
o who wa Ooftioamut K~t llUlne •lalc1a ICU tho right to mortgage or as- the evening. 
"9lalll. .. cl~, t* aGtq macb to i h f i h 
•• Ocrlernmeat aide or' doelop tnda "'""'p..nada and tbe • gn t e ranch IC t at they hold The entire trip between Car-
t&S"i • 1 Colon1. filut tbe ~ Ill Newtound· from the Newfoundland Govern- bonesr or Hr. Grace and St. john's 
'1ater daring the momin& both Janel !)ll'ert•c no special condlUona to ment to ·oper:ate the system. In costs, first clcss, only $2.75, in· 
Sit Richard Jqaires and Capt. 1 ellller C~ pr Ule UnJted Statee. other words, the right whcih they, eluding the taxi drive to or from 
Jones or Twillingate district with- i thiner~-~ ao.:..euod nb. beldl&YI, why an "themselv~. hold to string wires Portugal Cove. The SCCGfld class er-as ... e 1 ou not be doue 
drew fr'om the Agriculture Com· with Canada. . from pole ~o pole, to lay sleepers, fare is $2.25. 
mittee with which Mr. MacDonnell When ho left Nc~roinidland, the to erect poles, to take possession At present the Pawnee makes 
was connected. eeallng naaon W¥ nearly·onr. From of private !ands on an arbitration only the one trip each way daily 
, March to early Mq the catch approsl· settlement basi$ and the numer- between Hr. Grace and Portugal 
mated 1:0.000 M&J1 .. 011·1 and 9klna ous other indefinable rights Coye, but other trips can be mad~ 
trom tbue are exported to Eaglan4 . . The N. S. Steel Co. and other countrfH. necessary to the operation of the when the traffic warrants theiq. In 
d P • Co •1 · service, are not under the present 4.he meantime trips are made ' be-an nvy UDCI Cost c N R $1 I 0 T pr'ovisions of the Street Railwa,. tween the lslan~· and the Cove at 
• -- • • • • 0 Charter of 1896, transferable by regular Intervals during the day. 
Our reference to the decision of E E ti'")\ (J common law. Consequently, the The a,i:commodations on tfle boat 
of the Privy Council yesterd,ay in arn ac 110 8f , equipment' without the franchise are excellent and everything folj 
dismissing the appeal 'Of tho OTTAWA. June 8-;-To ~~{¥1one dol- would be v11lueless and would not the convenlence ,!iftd comfort of 
Nova Scotia Steel Co. in connec- lar In rennue, ule eani(tan Nau~ l>" accepte;i as security by the pasengers is provided. The salOOIJ 
i · .1.. h 8 . p r· RCllhvan upended durf~ MArcb n1>. .. _ 1 S . . C . . . h t on w1.,. t e usiness ro its lO; lb• Can•dtan PactftcS 11f"'f w..- awya ecu:-1t1es o. . 1s fitted wu lo~ages and other 
Tax of Newfoundland was some· BU!I cent1 and the Orand 'l'fu'-tr:& ~ 1rrne Bill, 1herefore, provides, in luxuries,. and on the whole tho 
what incorrect. This decision,"W~ cenus. Tbl1 operating natfo u It b a word, that ' th~ Reid Nfid. Co. general 1ppolnfmentl are notblftd 
fiJld, had nothing to d'o with the termed, la an Improvement o•er tbat1 Ltd. and its assigns shall have lhOrt ol pelatial. 
auessmont of Profit Taxes due by ,of March, 1921• Ttaen 'th• raUo for lh~I po~.,'er to :t~.ign mortgage etc;: ___. · · - -
. Canadian Nallonol R41lway1 waa 124.:;l 1, • ' ' • ' 
the eo111pnny, but simply uphelj per cent., tor the Camdl&n Pr&clGcl all and singular the rights, pr1V· u. s. Faces Strike 
tbe decision of the Arbjtr~tors ss:a1 per ceut. an~ ror the Orlihl' ilegcs ancl franchise granted to the 1 
here that thG Company was hablo TT11Dk IUI per cent.., · F- 9t. john's Street Railway Co. by • ClNOJqATJ. Juu 11-a II. Jewell , 
for the payment of the Business The naU"9 are rt•en til;-'l\tma • . . tho St. john's Street Railway Char· Prealcknt Of. the Rall,..,. J:mplOJ .. I. 
ued o-da b •---L - Departm• of the Amertcu Jl'edtr-
Ptofit Tu. The Company, s' ..:.. ht t 'th '0omlhelnJ ... .......,B rtadiiD ter 1896 etc." · · atton of Lebor wu athortud lOCla1 
, .... c o e on urea11 or · ' 
*'°ash their lawyer, Mr. L. E. 8tattltlc.. Should ibe Bill p• the House II)' die ~ t;it RUkoM .,,. ud. 
~enoa, held that under Ac\ . after the Select.ec>mmlttee b~ re- Cran. Uatona to ncaa• a jolat eoa:: 
-· - .... Ibey ..... ... , ... appealed ...... PriYJ Coaadl, porled •JI<!• ;(aad .... company be = ",'!" ~rl •lo to UJ other taxes. An with the muJt that tbo decision thereroN" enabled 'to . raise tho l'fttD tbe ~~ .,.... 
Mftddala hd ... appointed, of die Arbltraton wa. upheld •. u $760,000 wldcb. day need, •ork o.a · l~ .. ~ 1 
· I or Sir 'Wm. Lloyd,· Mr. a matter of fact we · uodentan~1 the extention of the system will be oa 91,._. ~ ~ lfhr. , r 
11. Kaf&bt and Mr. P. J. Sa~ that the Baaif.li CoaMel actin11111rted, probably next FaU.1iYi111 ' ;;.o:,:. • 
~I bela& dl&t the for the Oon1D*9at cftd not lll•a ,m,.ent IO ~extent ol .... 
~itk6'Mle tor die -. to . .....,., . Mr •• 1J •• A YhrtW 'ihbirllke half • miltolt•11. Dlliil~:ml 
1lllt 1li:WM Mtecl-f« die OcmmMDi llert.· and fa du ooano St. Jlllll'• 
stream, 
While bands sweet music pour; 
We are coming President Coaker, 
With forty thousand more 1 
Chorus 
If you look along our valleys, 
Where grow the spruce 11nd pine, 
You wiU gee. our splendid lumber-
men 
Fast forming into li'ne. 
Al1d men along the Northern leas 
Are working at their task, 
Waiting fer the day's full noon 
When dark days shall be past; 
When folks will stand within the 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~ 3'f . 
3;f . Nothing to~111111r 
~ But,the License.' glym . 
or dreams repeated o'er; ~ ' 
We are coming President Coaker, 
With forty tltousand more~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
- 3i Chorus 3i 
I ~ You have called us by your cour- ~ 
age, ~ 
And your fearless manly will, ~ 
N ~ ~ ~ 
- ,r. · ·~r· 
fter date hereof appll· ~ 
caUon will be ade
0 
to Hla Excellenc) ~ 
tho OoTernor I Cpuncll tor Letterfl ~ 
Patont for "New nd Uaeful Improve· ~ 
mcmt11 In Spoed gulator Sy1tem1" 
to be ~led to the Weatlngbouae ~ 
Electric A Manura urtns Company, a ~ 
company duly tnco rated under the ~ 
lawa or the State of n111Yl<ranla, lnl.~ 
lhe County or Alle cn.r • • State ot ~ 
Pe11n1ylnnla. f'baltn of1 William ~ 
E. Menztea ·or Jrw1.;;.• aY,. tor We•t· ;;;;n 
morelancJ, U.fJ,A.1 U1,,J1TY ~ thereat ~ Dated at st.!1'~b\h{\ t 17th day ~ 
Mciy A.D. lH~r .1 fl \ ~ 
. -
"Equipped co pletely as you want your car 
-with every nece ary convenience and com-
fort-BUII4T IN A THE FACfORY. 
"Value being a t requisit~ in a· motor car 
car at a low p~ice, it ollows t1!!,t the._. 'Four 
Ninety' Chevrolet whic owners say exceeds their 
widest expe~tations· as to OM.1'~RT, qoNVEN-
lENCE and ECONOMY, s justly called superior 
by those best qualif,ied to udge. By all means 
make a comparison. 
"Theri: is, of course 
"Nothing to buy but the .wceme. 
Let us tell you more about this S~perior 
Chevrolet, by asking or writing i latest 
catalogue. 
We can give immediate deli¥ 
BERT BlYW& 
8. J. FOO I ~ Garage 'Phone 1149. oraee 'PWM-.. 
S.Udt., lor ,ua.a. ~ Bank of Montreal Balldbar. 
Addreu:-
Commerclal Cbambera, 
Water SlJ'eet, SL Jobn'1. 
mayl8,llwl7,4wu 
. -
1'1'1911•• fer 
~ ('1 .. )
.... ......... 
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a 
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-lnsur.e witff the F 0 fJ13JEN1 
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·--------
Men, Wo en. Girls, 
Bachelors. idows, etc • 
.Tobi our Corrff adenc. Clab ud 
mako wany lnlere Uog Crlenda. Oet 
acqu&Jnted lhrou bout the worlcl 
through our medlu • Marry Wealth, 
Ha,pplne.1. !lundr a rich, attracUve 
bd congental. t:Jtnr to w..S. 
Pbotoa Free. Send O cenlt ror rour 
months' aubscrlptlo . Sl.00 Cor one 
year. 
Grove Hill 
Bulle in 
Aleo Freighter for 
Anthony. 
Apply to 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. '\1 : IOHN'~ :-. N~PO\JNDl..ANll 
TBE 
will be 
A. 8parklin1 SurualaD\. h11 of wt, 
and Bainor. Free '°PF will be..-. 
uoon receipt or 10ur name wlli 
actdreu compl..te. Wrtte to 0. . 
Mltcbell, 117 Pearl Street. Brooll!Ja. 
N. Y. 
•• 5.30 p.m • 
.. 5.45 p.m • 
.. 7.25 p.m. 
•• 8.00p.m.' 
' 
• 
ADVOCATE, 
========:::::1· 1 CHURCH SERVICES 
t 
• 
• 
Spring day 
you want ro ' 
.down" :n som 
built for real r 
l 
rt __ 
\ 
are tiring, evenings 
o way back and sit 
comfortable chair 
laxation. 
just such ch irs and lounges nre 
qur· special att action this week. 
Splendidly comf rtnble, well pad-
ded, and richly u olstercd in soft 
toned Tapestries, Si s, Velours, etc. 
Ger our ·'mark-down' 
~ill upholo:;rcrcd goods. 
U. S. Picture & Por 
Water Street, St. Jo 
TURNS OUT 
' & -\VOOD-:WOR 
ES, SCHOOLS. 
L KINDS OF MOULDING 
FOR HOUSES, CHURCll· 
c. 
PRESSED BRIC LOCAL HARD, Al"D 
-IJAND BRICK. 
t I ... 
JI Thomas Street, St. 
,. i ..... _."-9w ___ ,____________ ----
~ ('Ul'KCH OF ENOU~D. I 
, ; ('Atbedral-8, Holy Communion: 1J 
rnornlog service, preacher the Denn 
or Nova Scolln : 3.16, Children'• aer· 
vice: 6.30, evening service. 
St. Thoruas'ti-8, Holy Communion: I 
11. morning prayer, sermon and lloly 
Communion. preacher. Rev. t..:. A. 
}foul ton : :?.46, Sunday School11 and 
' tm11n ('lna11es; "· Holy Bnptt<~m ; 6.30. 
; evinlng prayer nod sermon, prcncb-
• o.r. ·Very ,.Re,·. J . P. 0. Llwyd, D.D. t 
I 
SI. )f11ry t.he Vll'jl'fu ..... s. Holy Com· 
munlon (corpornte for Bible Classes); 
11. Mnttlns, CC.LB. Parada); 2.30, 
Sunday School: 3, Dible Clauea 
(closing i.e11slon); 4, Holy Dapt11m; 
6.30, !-;vensJng. 
s. dltt ... 
For· 'O 
, Thia la ll DlOI')' or a ..;.lcltor Wflct Of 
.. , •t 11 oosn~,.. atraapr Ufo aai-1 tlila ~ ('()~ORt:C:.\TIOXAL 
QuN'u·~ Hood- 11 and G.30, 
D. 'I'. llohlcn. ll.A. 
IC!:h r. rcllUlr'klas that It bla account. ll warm "Weleome la t 
Rev. lll'•ltt•llnit five 1bDllnp for c:oti or lb:> ODJ SOOS without 1a71q, 
lc:t.-::·. w:ia not eettl~ by the follo•·i 
lntt>rnnllonol Bibi<> Stud~ntc .\ti. 
>:oC'lntlon. VIC'lcdu Hnll-3. sludlc!I, 
In the Dlvlnll Pion of the Ages: i 
dlscourse.-"Why do the Heathen 
rnge ond the peoJ)lo lmni?lne n \'nln 
thing~" 
In-; Thnrstlny. procffdlnp would be MAY DllnlTVO -CmCKET HERE 
\'Cr>· terrible. I ~·.a• D 
Tl•• "Ot the Collowlnit rep!)•: "Oeor -
Pentero<ital T:l~rnaclt. HamlUon 
SL-Sun1lny School nl ll. 11ervlcee at 
3 nnd 7. 
Slr - T l1nvc r<'ceh·ccJ specimen of y cm ' A handsome •ll•:ir cup Imported 
11r:nl<ll r.ppllcollon rorm11 at nvo sbl' from England by ?tlr. C. 11. H111ward, 
r II'.;. r;n·I I think the>· o.re much too bu Just reached here and l1 on ex-
t! :i:-. Will you Jct me (luote you blbltlon In the window of Butler 
per thonsnnd?" I Bros.' store, Water Street Eut. 
The man or law wa11 so plenaed thnt Thie cup 11 presented for Inter- "!!!!!!!!'!!!!'!'!' .... !!!"Ill. "'"!'!!~~.~-!!"-~~!Cllml!"lll!!'"~~!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!=!!i!i 
he IC!l the nctlon slide. ! town cricket compeUllon and wna lt~'lb'lh~~i!t~~~J\~A~.A~ca..iN···~UUllMli.il ---------~..,.~~!!!!!!!!!!''!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!'!!!!!9 first mooted :it tho reception to our ~ ;'\.Ni~ JflR'. 
Halifax Alhletet on their return Jut • • · 
HE CAA1E THIRD IN THE GOLD CUP RACE year, r.ben Mr. Hayward made hlali s LT 
A T PHILADELPHIA - · offer or donating the lropby. It ls hoPed our cricket entbu1lnsta 
will get busy and have their tea.ma 
I ln trim 111 IL 111 underatOOd the Grand 1 •: 1 • Polls crtckolcrs aro looking forward 4( 
. ! to the conteets and It may bo pos- Cit 
'l'I- Ari! the lalt"ll pictures or HU" 
ton ~,.ea, or St • .John'11, Champion 
11lncle. Mulltt or Canada and Xe\~ 
' Enitanct. The apptt one llllOWM th& 
pt'C.'UJlar Joelie)' oap he welll'JI in 
octlon. 
PUILADELl'RIA, ..... a-Walter Joi. 
Roo,•cT, or 1hc Duluth Boat Club, loda.Y 
won the Phlll\dclphla Gold ·Challente 
Cup cmblfmauc ot tho amateur .culll"-
chaJ!!plonahtp or the world. Hie Um• 
~u • mlnute9 :..'4 eeconde.. 
11lble to arrange a team from other • Hohsheads I sections. Besides the cricket trophY' ~ Mr. Hayward has donatCd another /111:1 cup to tbe A.A.A. for competition at ~ 
their sports meet. ~ "" 
The rremie~ and ~ , 
the Telegram « 
-- ~ 
· 'rHE l'RElflER RUES THE TELi· ~ 
I Glt.\lf ··on Dl!LIBER,\TE )US- qc ltErRE8E:ST.\TIO:S ~ 
t)1 
~ 
CADI 
Due To 
I 
~ ~ St. JohQ's 
~ . etl,tf . 
~~~·~,&~W."R/-'d-~~~~IJ."~;..'li~~t<~~~~!!;{ 
.. .. ___ _ 
::rtt!t!t~ttr:!t:t~1tttllti!!Y!!l%!!.!tt!•.•~·· .......... t+ . ' 
... 
H 
u 
• 
Al~o call and see our four c.ycle - .......... 
gines 6 to 80 H.P. 
Stationary EnP,les, 1~ to 12 H.P. 
Cir~ular Sawli apd Belting going cheap. 
· \V/rite for our :alt~ctive prices aod spec 
terms on engines. . 
Acadia Gas· Engines, itd. 
ST.J 
" 
l". 
t. 
• 
· Te have r.eccntly cni,r1:cd our premises and equipped it 
"'\h up 10 date machinery, en11biin_g us to do a muc:h greater 
range 'of work than hereto fort ' 
tr you hll\'C any engine trouhlr 'phone or give us a call-
examine our facilities for r 'air work. We repair all kinds 
or machinery And l'1lgines, b the latter internal combustion 
. o~ steam, and 1f necessary rebo 'ng cylinders ao.t fitting new 
pistons. 
Do not throw nway broiter. pllrts er)rc seeing us as 
they can be mi.Jc as good ~ new b E erttAcety!~nb Weld· 
in~ Procc!s. 
Ir -:onjunction with our Btaclts ith Shop and Bras5 
(oundry, we arc in a pos!tfon to unQ rta ractically any· 
thing in the machinery repair line. 
GEORGE s~ .. o 
'PHONE 866. 
DOT11,eod,6~0I 
·: A. Tale of Two Cities 
Montreal and Toronto 
l~ft~~:tt ~'ilai 6i TO- :ft 
.-.......... ~.,.  orpnl&- =-c 
a tilW ..... ID &llf ell lllaa la ia7 otber clU .. of Canada :t4 
0 ,. pollUcal eODteat. la :U-pt Wlllalpes and Vancoa•er. In :t4 
cWea. ll!»weYer. tbere are fr• }ontreal ~ tbrouahout Quoboc lho 
1111tat manlfatatlon1 of L'>lorance and open •hot> la common. Again. To· :t4 
healthy iobme11:oneo or radal and ro· ronto la tho slronshold or tho Inlet· ~ 
llldooa C'Onildor:alfonll In lho common national unions amllated to the Aln· ~ 
lntcreaL crlcan Federation or t..b: r, while In ~ 
POLJTlrS. Montreal and In olhor lndustr1,1 co1. =... 
tl'os of the French provinces lhcro are ::71 
Toronto 111 ovcrwhelmlni:ly Ct n· rn3ny Catholic unions and at.rong au11• 3-f 
ae"ath'e. Not 11lnco 1898 bu II Lib- ~ for the Canadian F'odorallon o' 3'i 
era.I rnndhl:itc for lbo Houao or Com· L3h~r. which would deprtvo Anrcrl-. ::...i 
mona been eloClcd In any of Ill! polltl· =' 
cal llh'lsl: nl!. Jn thlll year 11 '\Ing!·~ ca'l Labor lc:idera of 11ny dlrocl au· 3'i 
Llbenil was rct.urnad bccau110 thona· :::"1 thorllY Ir. Canada. I ~ 
nnda nf Oranitcmen i;ave tbcJr aup- DA~KliSO. ~ 
part. to Sir Wilfrid Laurler on lho Flnt llY there la an lnlonao rlvolry :.. 
Manitoba Cathollc School ln ue. in between tho banking and Onanclnl 111-1 ~ 
Mont rca I cTory con, t It uency Is repro- 11UtuUon1 or T-oronto and MoLroa l . 1 34 
aen~cd ,by a Liberal Member In the Now ad again lhlo rivalry oven goes 3'i 
House' cf C:>mmon1. Jn the Jaet. Pat· ao Car • to affect por1ontll relatlon1. j ~ 
llomrnt l wo Unlonlalll aat for :.font· :uid glvea the color ot Cact to the verl· ;;.i 
real conGtltucncJea, but noltJ1er wa'I cat goaalp and o degree or support tor 3-. 
r~lcctcd. Indeed tho tot.al Liberal I every ap~lea ot mallclou1 rumor. _ malorl~ In tho 12 dlvlalona or thPf Tbi Preaa or Toronto dl.1covors re· ~ 
clt.1 was o,·or 100,000. Lone ag:>,1 markable. obJocUons to proJecta which ,~ 
under Sir John &f.ncdonald Montreal orla lna.te at Montreal; white the Pre~" ~ 
wu ConeervaUvo aa Toron~. and tbel or Montreal gll'da at pollllcal pro · ~ 
common bond wu devoted lo e. pro., posal11 and oven at commorclal poll · I - · 
t.ectlonh1t tariff. Montreal 111 1Ull pro· c!os whlct-, orl&lnato In lho Nazareth 3'i 
teclfonfat, bpt oleclll only Liberal pro· or Ontario. Curlou1ly enough. how- 13i 
lectloDl1ta; Toronto la aUll or: toctlon· OTer, few P~ple who go from To · ~ 
let. but will not oloct Liberal pro· ronto ~ llvo In Montreal Call to de· ~ 
tc<:Uonlata. • I "clop t. real alrocllon orr tho eastorn 3-i 
BU811\'E88. I city, while th:oo who come Crom ~ 
tn Toronto what 111 described "l Montreal to l!To In Toronto find their -
"public ownenblp" h.aa almost bo· aurioundlng1 Tery pleuanl and dis· ~ 
come a rellirlon. Tb• ell.>' b lhe cblol cover In lhe "Phar1aeea" or Ontario :9-f 
1u11port of Ulo proYlnc1al b.)'dro-elec· I a h~ppy, tolerant, and neighborly poo· 3f 
lrte power end 11,;~Unir ayat.em. Thft P,1!· If f: r ti moath1 tho League or 34 
11trc<'' railway bu been pure.hued by Na:lona could gin Toronto a mandate ~ 
the manlclpallt.r and 11 operated by a '"'C~ Montreal and Montrul a · ute ~ 
1>h1,. commlaelon. Tnftuonces centred m3nbt1 onr Toronto, m:« of tbt _,... 
'" Torollto were 11tgoally fnllueutlal 1u1plclom. end dlfl'erencn, which after 3i 
ht llte'monment to bave the Can1dra11. all are more ' perplexlnir than IUllUI· ~ 
North,.m. Orand Trunk ud Orand IQ8, would dlaappear, fs.nd perbap1 :1o4 
. Tran~ Pacific; Rallw"n talion o-ler try 11'111 the St. Jean-BapUat.e Sdalet.J an1. 
11Ddo1Dpromllflls a4Yl>9 -~--::::1t:=i:=::=::--.;.;-., 
· ra~Clf ~bllc 011'Unblif.° T1'o ono 
enepiloD 'uatatatn. a 4adtclal atU· 
r 
. 
. a 
• 
MENS' RUBB[R ·sot 
Laced Shoe in White extra strong 
Canvas, good Rubber Sole. Sizes 
7Vi to 10 . ........... : ... .. $1.30 
Laced Shoe in Black Canvas and 
Black Rubber Sole. Sizes 8 to l l $1.25 
Laced Shoe in Tan Canvas and 
Black Rubber Sole. Sizes 9 to 
IOY2 ............... ... .. $1.25 
Laced Shoe in White Canvas and 
Black Rubber Sole. Sizes 6Vz, n 'l. 
R to 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $1.25 
Laced Boots in White Canvas with 
white Rubber Sole The right thing, 
for all kinds of s~rt. All sizes, 6 °to 
11 ••• •...•............ .. $2.35 
• Laced Boots in ·canvas Upper, 
:teiriforced with perforated strips of' 
telther. Heavy Rubber. Sole and 
Heel. Size87 to 9 . . . . . . . . . .. S4.00 
A neat Tan Canvas Rubber 
with strap ·and buckle, leather inner 
sole. Sizes 12, 13, J3Vz, 1 and 2 
only . ....... . ...... .. ... $2.00 
Womens' Ru~~er Soles 
Laced Shoe, White Canvas, Black 
Sole. The right shoe for tennis. Sizes 
4 to 8 ..... . .... . ......... $1.50 
· W~ite Canvas Leat~er 
Sole· Boots an~ S~oes 
\~omen's White ·Canvas Shoes, 
n 6ne, two strap and laced. Sizes 5~11. 
I ti!/z, 7, 7!/i .. .. " ·. • .... .. ,$1.95 
Women's White Canvas Buttoned 
oots, Low Heel, all sizes . . . . S2.35 
Women's White Canvas Laced 
R t, Low Heel, pointed toe; s17.cs 
1Yi, 5Vz, G, 6!/z, 7 and 7Vz ...... $2.85 
C 'Id's Canvas Shoes, White, one 
strap, ith neat bow and spring heel. BOYS'· RUBBER SOLES' Sizes~ 09~ .. ... .... . : . ,.Sl.?S 
· · · New rivals froffi Irelan·~ 
Laced Boots In cr.tra strong Brown 
Canv~s-mcdium weight solc--spring 
heel. Sizes lVz, 3, 3!/i, 4, 1!/z, 5, 5!/z 
and 6 only ................ $2.45 
Laced Boots in Canva~ Upper, 
reinforced with perforated strips of 
Leather. Heavy Rubber Sole and 
Heel. Sizes 3•to 5Yz only .... $3.50 
I I ,_ 1 I " • • 
Als'o, i ~~~~ ~dd ' lines at clearing 
prices. ·.' 
. 
. \\ 
CBltDS' 
White Canv11s Sandles, all sizes; 
prices to clear. 
Tan Leather Goodyear Welt San-
dles, all sizes. 
Pur~- I . sh ~ioen Table 
Cloth and Fronting 
nen 
oths SO x SO $2.00 
.. .. .. 2.75 
.. H .. 2.75 
" " " 
II 3.25 
.. II 
" 
.. 3.50 
" " 
.. .. 4.50 
.. 
" 
.. 
" 80 x 80 5.75 
.. .. .. .. 68 x 96 7.75 
BEAUTIFUL FRONTING LINEN 
Real Irish Manufacture. 
36 in. wide . . 
36 in. wide .. 
. . 9oc. yd. 
.. SOt'. yd. 
SAYE 
BY Usin~ 
Ea..qy to use, 
l\il!s lnsccts 
Better crop& 
Utrough using 
Prkc :?Oc. 
Mm!. 
all crops. 
the Fall, ~ 
cco Spray. ~ 
price 2Se.) i 
price~: I 
., 
Ltd~ 
Suttnn•s ' ,. 
, , 
~ 
' 
t. 
LECTIONS, 
CUMENTS 
LY SHEETS 
IN IRELAND 
The lnsh Elcdions 
I --
BELFAST,/ June lS-Many cases or 
loterCereoco ~with omclllls were re 
ported Crom ~lfgo and Enst Mayo eit:l'-
\ loo urea. Itps stated docuo1enus 11n1t 
\'Otlng paper!l were seized nod burned 
lo so,·eral ddstrlcts 11.Dd many ngcmta 
of lodependfnt can11ldates were .kid-
napped. R41plylng lo a protest sent t :i 
hfm, ArthJ.ir Grtmth dll8patcbed a 
message ·~ the Independent candldntca 
Mylni; tlie pncl which provldccl for 
rrce olecllons bad been broken . . The 
mtlttcr would be lovesUgated nnd !r 
such conduct was pen1lsled in tho elec-
tion would be Invalidated. In eome 
cases t.brenui had been sent by post 
to Uolonlst voters warning tbem to 
remain at homo to·day. 
\'Oters: 
·, 
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1
Womun's 
W~itB 
·Drossos 
L.\lllES' 
WlllTl'l 
JlREKSES 
Embroidered 
Yolll'. usort-
cd sizes. 
RcJt. 15.75 ('ft., 
for .... 11.10 
ncJt. $6.60 ca.. 
Cor .... ~ 
Rt>ir;. $10.50 ca. 
Cor ....• ~ 
Rr:t. J13 !\O 1111. 
Cor . .... fll.l'J 
J,A un:s• WHITE 
llllSLI~ 1't:A Al'JtO~S 
Reg. Glir. each for . . f:'r. 
Reg. 6 c. cmch ror .. :;ic. 
Ucg. Toe. wch ror . . . . . .dllr. 
n est IUk. each ror . . . . . .a~r. 
Reg 90c. each Cor . . . . . . i:C'. 
Reg. $1.0\1 each ror . .....•• 8.>l'. 
n eg. $1 . l l) e:1ch. for ....... . s:.r . 
Reg. $1.2il each ror ........ 81.M 
Jl \ 10~· .\ PUO:SS • 
:llus lln and LI non; with· nnd 
without bodlCl!. 
Reg. 75c each ror . . • . . . 
Reg. 90c. each for : . . . . . 
Reg. U .OtJ ~ach for .. 
•• I;.':('. 
.. ik. 
. .s:.c. 
ror· next week still 
ing day new arrivals are p1~;t()l1Jtg 
Whlll' nnd col:>ml Towclllns. 
Jteg. [7c. c:nc!I 'for . . . ." . • . . . • • • • .!!e. 
Hcg . 3Dc. CJch ror • . . . . • . • • • • • . .Ue. 
-
. . 
Fancy Linens hite Underwear Snowy 
WASHINGTON, June 16-A now 
phue of the Ship Subsidy Dlll hn..t 
been brought out by i;raln exporters I 
who hold that tho bill "''ould hrln1 
11bo11t conditions maklni; It lmprn~ I 
tlcable to ship grain abroad excCl'l t 
In. American ships or which. the~· 1111y. • 
there ore not en;iugb to hancllo itroln 
uports without acrloua con"geatlon. I 
Turkish Massacres 
- I 
LONDON. June 16--T. P. O'Connrtr 
hl'e nppcnted to Lloyd George to ar-: 
r1rn::e with Franl'~ to atoo T11rkl11h · 
me ... crea of Cbrlctlana In Asia Minor. ' 
He eaJd 1,300 women and children bad I 
been murdered near Kastak two weeks 
ago, accordln~ t olbe Greek Patrlar~b 
o: Co11.1tanllnople. 
LO~N. June 16,-T:be Tlmea. con•-
menUng on the new Irish Conatltnllot'.1 
UJlll that tr tbe Go•omme11t'• opinion. 
la that ft confomla e Treaty ts 
Jo1Ulled, one of th moat 1er1ous ob- , 
etaeln to lrlah ace wtll ha•e been 
nrmounted. Tbe Dally Ne"'8 saya no- ; 
bod7. wtlllns to concede autonomy to 
Ireland, can well ~uarrel with tho 
tmu or the CobetltnlJoll. - I 
SlllERO.\RO tJ.OTllS , 
White Linen, hem!!tltched nnCI 
<'m broldcred: sites H x 6S. 
n~1;. soc. ench. for . . • . . . . . 6.~ 
!\cg. $1.25 each. for :· .. / ..•. tJ.o.; 
Ileg. $1.55 cnch. for . . . . • . . . J,.io 
Bollenburg trimmed. 
Reg. $1.1;; eneh. ror ........• l.00 
Torchon Lace and ln.crtlori 
trimmed. 
Size 12 x 64. Reg. 76c. each. for s:k. 
Size 12 x 5!. Reg. $1.00 ea .. for S:it". 
All Loco Net. · 
Sl-zo H x G!l. Rei;. $1.30 en .. for SI.lo 
Siu H " 63. R"g. $l.55 ca .. for J .. W 
llemsUtcheJ and colored em-
broidery. 
Size 14 x 65. Reg. S5c. ea., Cor ·i3c. 
Tl'.\ C'LOTJIS • 
White Linen. H~metltched an~ 
cmbroldery. oth•ns with Battcn-
burg Loco end Insertion. 
Site 3! x 3!. Reg. !Ille ea., for 17e. 
Sl~e ~t ~ 3.f. Rl';. $1.11) ea., ror t:ir. 
:Jlze 3% x 3l. Re,;. SU& a., ror fl.II 
Rtre 18 x H . Reg. SUO ea.. for l.IO 
Size u x 14. Rec. $!.IO ea.. ror uo 
Dl1Clll88 PT8 
:·~h~~~~-tloD. tdilimtf. 
. i··-
Bariains in 
BOYS' WEAR 
U0\"8' CRICKET PA~TS 
Made ot extra hoa''Y Cream 
Flannelette: fl11tsbcd with belt 
a traps: knee length: Cor boys ot s 
10 14 years. 
Reg. $1.50 pair. for . . . • . . . .•u;; 
BOl'S' fHU'Kt:T SHIRTS 
Well made Shirts of good qualltlt 
Cream Flannelette; double stltcheC\ 
seams. nice and roomy bodles1 
neat collar anti pocket. 
8 years. Reg. !15c. each for •. sac. 
10 yollrs. Reg. $1.10 each tor O~. 
12 yenra. Reg. $1.30 encb for fl.IO 
14 year. Reg. $1.50 each, for $1~ 
('O'J'TOX BLOUSES 
g.ro~nds 'wtth colored 
to ti bllYillof t to S ye11r11. 
10 ea ~.uu;p~ J . . . ... 9'.>r. 
.SS' each, rm:-._, ... Sl.40 
. 2.20 each.tor . . • ... 1.llfl 
og. $3.10 each~r . • . • . . l.7D 
All Wblh~ . 
Reg. $2.-11) each, for ..•.... S!.lfl 
WlllTB'JEAN PANTS 
For boys of 3to S years; koo~ 
length. · 
Reg. $1.50 pair, for ...•••.• SI.I.> 
Full leDS\lti J'ack Tar style ; bell 
bottoms and <oroes PoOkete; to flt 
boya of S to 8 years. 
Reg. SUO ,.._for - . •.. . . S!.76 
TUXIC AND BO'Jf PER sun's 
In White Cotton. neat colore6 
1trlped ,dnlcn•. tor \><>7• or _a to ~ 
yeara. 
Reg. IUO eult, tor •• . • • • • . SI.Ill 
Reg. IUO eult. tor • • . • • • . . IJL\ 
Rog. 11.75 nit, for • • • • • • . • I.fl' 
Ros. ,uo nit, for • • • • • . . • I.BS 
9018' lt11DIR COLLARS 
mton ~; 1l1ea 11 to 14. 
Rq. IOc.. each, for • • • • • • • .17f. 
at Sale P1•l 
~llSSF.1:4 WlllTP. F:ln:llOIPtR"i 
HJIJ,t·: nm:SSES. 
4:? end 4j Inches 
R::-g. $!1.60 cocll, for .• $8.0ii 
Reg. $10.00 o:icb. tor .... IS.iO 
n ::g. t-8.00 each. for . . . .ts.1:; 
Reg. U.GQ each tor .. 
Ileg. '3.i5 each for .. 
R~g. f!i.Oll c:ich for .. 
.. r...1• 
.. :u~ 
•• 1.2.°'• 
\VOllE~'S WHITE 
PIQUE SKIRTS 
Aasortod st.ylea and 
Reg. fl.an each for 
Reif. $4.!S tach tor .. 
Reg. $5.!6 each for .. 
Rei;. $5.7:. each for .. 
WlllTY. JE.\N Sl\IUTS 
In aeeorted t1lze11. 
IUCS. 
. .Si,iJ 
•• s.:t? 
.. .... 
,- . I.I>~· 
Reg. $S.8:> each for •. , . . . .f;l.:!O 
1ller. $6.00 each Cor . . • . 4~~ 
(iABY.RDJXJ: SKIHTS 
Cream only 
llcg. $7.76 each for . ....... ~.G:J 
l'R.\Sll Ll:O::S SKJICTS 
~ 
Jn anbrtcd colors nnd stylc.11. 
Reg. $5~:; each for .. ..... .. $UO 
STR1r;o Sil.I~ l'CKJllTfl . 
Flnlehod wllh high wnlsl crrocl; 
l'rlmricd with buttons and Cnnc:1 
JH>Ck•ta: colored stripes on light. 
grounde. 
SILOO valuee selllng ror. c:ich f3.00 
I 
ES' CA.ll"ISOLES 
W Ito Vullo and cambric; 
"In sieve and sloevcle1111, larg:, 
mcdl m and small sizes. · 
Reg. 5c. O!lCh for . • . . . . .'17r. 
Reg. Oc. Pnch for . . . . . .Gil<'. 
n~. <•c. each for . . . . . . i!tt. 
R4 i;. 1c. each for ... .. . nr. 
Re;;. . :!5 each for •... ,l.Oi 
Jtcg. $ 5 each ror 1.1;; 
He;;. U . - each for J..23 
R eg. U .6 acb Cor J .. 'S:; 
Reg. ~l.S5 6 for .. J.:.7 
n ci;. fo:? .• 1111 <'nch . . 1.r.Jt 
Rni:. f2 50 .(JS'eh fo .. :!JU 
Pink Silk Muslhi · mh10lc11. 
Hes. !lf.c. each tor . f(', 
1..\lllt:S' WHITE 
(' .\llnlCI(' KNICKERS 
Open ond cloiicd s tyl 
Hioi:. !Hie. pair for , .... ,. . . S~<'. 
!le;;. $1.10 pair f<J< . . . . . l1.1c. 
Heg. $ l.21i pnlr for ·. • . . . 1.11~ 
l!eg. $ U:iO p11lr for 1 ~· • • • • Jo!!:; 
Rog. ~1.0;, pair Cor .• . . . : t .30 
RPg-. ~2 GO pair for .... .. 2.111 
Reg. U .85 pair ror . . . . U3 
n eg. $1.76 pair for . . . . f..17 
Summer Curtain 
I , 
~1.\UQUISf.Tl'ES A:SP :'l<:RlllS 
In 8hOrl c~s, 311 In. wide. Roi;. 6<:. yord Cor .. 
CUR'UI~ srmx 
While \\"Ith OMorted borders, 3G !n. w1de. 
Heg. :?Sc. yore\ for . . . . . • . . . . . . • . • . 
Reg. 36c. y:ird for . . • . . . . . . . , . . . • . . . . 
Hei;. 40c. lor . . . . . . . . ·. . • . . • . . . . . . . . 
Reg. 55c. yuru Cor . . • . • . • . • • . . . . . . . . 
31USL1NS 
Coln spot.II and Shower of Hall, 50 In. wide. 
heg. G5c. )'A.rd for . . . • . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 
JrAORAS l(tfSLI~ . 
.. :He. 
.. soc. 
•. 31c. 
.. J7e. 
L,\CE CUR1'.\l~S 
Hor~{niol ~rnJi ~n White 
Nottlrlham 1i..'\co.-·¥~al nnd 
basket pnttem . 
2* >'liraa 'Tb~ · 
Reg. ~3.00 pair Cor .. .. ~:;:; 
:: yoril~ Ieng. . . 
Reg. $3.25 pair for . . . • . . !.i:; 
. . . .. ..a7c. 3 yards lonir;. Rog. 'u~ pair tor .. 
llAl1'S' CArs !'tcncllled border, GO In. wldo. Reg. Sl.25 yard for . . . • . SJ.00 
Tasselled cll!;e. 45 In. wide. Rog. $1.35 yard ror . · · · · · J.1:; neg. J5c. each ror 
· Croom Madras , tna11elled cd1>0. 1 .SOc. 
•••• 46 111. wide. Rc1t. $l.2_5 yard ror . . . . . . .....••..•... $1.CN Reg. 4Gc. each Cor 
3G In. w1do. Hog. 76c. yard for . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • ... Ae. 
CASfiYF.~T CLOTHS 
Cr.?Om anti Whlto with La.co cdi;o and lneerUon. 
4S In. wide. Reg. liGc. yard ror .. . • . • • • • ......•.•.. ~. 
('liRTAI~ 'NETS 
WhJtc. 
84 In wide. Reg. 35c. )'llrd tor • . . . . . ,. •.. .... 
r.1 In. wldo. lteg. 45c. yard for . .,. •. 
4:! In. w1do. Rog. liOc. )'llrd for .. 
61 In. wide. Rrg. 60c. yard for .. 
51 In. wide. Hog. 76c. yard for .. 
litl In. wide. Heg. 90c. yard ror •. . ~ .. 
Cream cml Ecru. 
60 In. wide. Reg. '"16c. yard for .. 
GD In. wide. Rt.g. toe. yard tor .. 
CO In. wide. Rog. $1.20 yard for .. 
• .30c.i 
.. 19r. 
•• -ISc. 
oi4 poCa!Ol9 oftee \Iara black when 
lalled. 1"ll If a tebl-.voontul or milk j 
W ..... to ' tlle water 10t1 wtn ftft\I 
• ..., zrm keep tbe•r «lour. I ~l!flei'9~!!~~f!.~~~'= ... ._._~~ 
LADIES' WlllTl! 
«;AllHRI(' UXUERSIURTS 
R1>i;. fl.00 each for . • • . . . . . ~it. 
Reg. $1.20 each Cor . . . •.. fl.to 
ne:t. $ t35 each for . . . . • . . • 1.1; 
Tteg. ~ur. each for .. .... .. I~';' 
Reg. $2.2Fi each for • . . . 1..90 
He&. ·tall each for . . . . !.JO 
R~:;. $2.00 cocb for . . 1.0S 
J.Al>IES' WlllTF: .. 
l'AXKHIC :Sl(lllTORESSt:S 
1 :llcdlum nod luge 11lzc11. 
H<'s. $1.lia each ror ........ SJ.:>7 
Re;;. $2.3:-i eacl1. for . . . . . . . . u:. 
Rog. $:?. 75 c:ach, for . . . . . . :!.,,;, 
rte&. $3.00 eac:h ror . . . . . . !.:'toi 
Hcs . f l.!!S each Cor . . . . . . . . l.lfi 
Jtcg. U .55 each for . • . . . • a.Ba 
Reg. $3.ZS each for .. 
n~g. t3.7o each ror .. 
.. t.'l~ 
.... lG 
Curtains: 3000 yanls 
White od Cream l\farqulselte9 
nnd Sc me. In onortod lonir;lha 
7 yarde. 
HALF Bl.l~D 
~ETS .., 
Reit. ZOc. yard 
ror .•••.. 17«!. 
Reit. Z&c. yard 
for • ••• •• Ile. 
Relf. 30c. yard 
for . .. . .. .. 
. . 2.ic. 
r 
I 
~ 
.f 
Bariains in 
MENS' WEAlt 
llE~"'S SOFT rot.LARS. 
Plain and elrlped ~ all slice. 
Reg. 300. each, for . • • .l!lc-,. 
lteg. 35<:. each, tor • • • .aoc. 
lYlllTE SILK SOCKS. 
Slaea 10 to 11 ; reinforced scam.1 
Reg. Sl.45. for • • . . . • : • • .91.!• 
llE~ STRAW RAT& 
All tho latett 1t1le• aro bore: 
now et.ylos that wtll ftt ,-our boa.I 
correctly are olfered at Salo Prlcea 
du rllll: this Sale. 
n~. $1.40 e.ach. for 
Reg. $1.'11i each. for 
Reg. $2.36 each. for 
Re(;. $3.00 each. for 
Re«. $3.86 each. for 
!ll!r8 SPORT 8111irr8. 
. . tuo 
.. tUI 
...... 
•. tl.7t 
..ts.It 
Stronir White ~e: new 11.Yle 
open collar: alsea.14 to 11, 
Reg. $1.10 each, for • • .·.tl.G 
'llE~ CBICKET 8Bln'8. 
Cream Flannelette or Kooct qaal· 
tt)'; wen made ablrta. ftnlabed wttb 
1'et and collar: llna 14 'to 11. 
Res. •uo eac11. tor •. · •. ti& 
• R.\~D.,.._r& • 
